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serrous about

vl9!a.lions'

r~acirtoplanc1;aru:feraf1cr ,'

•• By Brian NlcklaS

unlquC. ~ Florlda· airshows
,-as 1hat 1hcrc \lll'll &lso a cQc:bra·

ERAU S«'Uri1y b aW.in.a
down on traff.: and parkina
violacon. As a raull, mort peoPk arc rcalirini the pcnaJ!ics few
their lllqal vehicle opna1ions."
Approxfma1rjy two wcckS'qo,
the ..:hool's adminbtration rc"qucstcd that KC"tirity orrl«t$ cn,roroc lbt rcaulatioas outliocd in ~
the rv.k:s and "rquladOas patn·
phld. Wkhio the last two wctks,
a total or 4'8 vtoladons were
recorded- Jll or which 1icm.mcd
from iffiiMdu.a.IJ who railed 10
: :.heir vehldes.du~na che

aim-all u 1 ·C1A l!ialuy from ·
ltu~· 4)6 MiliwY Airllf1 WinJ at

1k>n° of tM '1wcfulich anidvciSatY- ' Dover, Oda.ware . dwarfed the •
or Embry-Riddle's move 10 ~P~ TM Oaluy, Which s:ouJd
. 0.)lO'na Beadi. 'This cdmtation CatTJ Ill Oreybouftd bwcs ln h'•
wu hiahliahccd · by tours or 1he c:arso bokl, pi-ovcd to be a aoOct •
campuJ, .... free 1oy f).idcrt for relcrcnce point du.rin1 the t-o
vW1on, che 1ppca1aocc of a c1.1Y .wac0 with che ppiq·maw
Ccnria Cfwtdcr on the Univeni- ·or the opm note ca.r10 door~
ty's fligtu line ...,d numeroUJ •idina: shade for many. .
Em!x)'·RlddJc alumni nyin.a: in
From BarbslaJc AFB, Loui·
,
Mana came "Cantankerous" a
aircrart for Natk dlsplay. '
flyina d ispla)'1
the KC-10 ~ ~ JZnd Air Rcfuel'
aowds on Satwdly u •wcU as on lna.Wina or the 2nd Bom}? Wiq.
Sunday Ute thlrtY·l'inl. The T'S&l· Harold ~orirood.a 17 year
UnltcdSuitcsAl.iForeeThuoder· A.f': Vele.ran, is ,,., maht

•-:eel

birds, An, Scholl.ao Alt Force
A·IO niaht demouuatlon and
the Misty Bfaa ak,divi.na cam
wc:re nc.- addhk>os to ~ nut

"In tbt pasi, OQC wamina
tictci wu pcrmlucd. Effcaiw:
two weeks qo, we •ere told to
1top the one tkkci wamina."
coounentcd Mr. Bob Waltm,

cnii~ aboard""the alrcnft and
he &Mt others ·In the acw spdit
·&:Mh di~ lbe aircrift
and tu izUssioDs to ....; vbiton.

.,...til!:'±•..... ··r

wcrcThcEaalesAcrobatkTca.m,
Bob Hoover, Jim Franklin and
Johru:i' Kazi.an. Fran\Jin and Ka;.
rian did add a new twist 10 1hdr
routine by dolna tht · "Wall or
Fire" siun1 in which Kaziab pn·

U'°".!!Jtnl!!nn..~. il!!lod _ . ... SIOOQ

Slratotankci: rroni the Kansu Ail
Na1loML Ouard, a OV-10 and
().2 from Patrick AFB, azm:l a
T-•UA from Mat.tier AFB,
California. The T..4), which is
the nariaitioa tr&iJlcr rcw 1bc Air

Forar, i.s i-mOdmed YerSiOa or
See

Stf'lnt, page e

~~:,"r.;.~~.-::
two different days, campus .afcty

:,~~rfe...,. . ~r~~~~::1~::t~ .
Pcrformm makfns a ~
appearance In Oaytoni Beach

· .....,

By Rlct\~d S: C.tvert

whkh ht ridci chrou&h a bumin&
.
.
'b•rrJcadc while suspended
SkyfeM '15 o-pmcd Ma.rcb 30 bmcatht1heiircraR.
0
1oawarmsunandarettPtivea1.> , The° ilr'fidd at 0.)1ona was
~. But whu ·madc Skyfea serfti.lnaly lfurled'-bcriCMh larJ:c

.. Avlon Staff .,Rtport•r

\

~

AJ $1uditots KCUmu.lt!C tk*eu.

::.~~: ,:;::nc o~~~:
fourth • dwion a wamina is
WUqi. If opcra1on (U)dudina
_ . . . _ " ' . _ , _ _ - start) vtowe 1bt rv.Jcs l'' fif1h
The Air Fotce Thunderbirds hlghllghted the 1tYtnt1 during

Oa;iona's second Skyf11t Alrshow.

time, the vdiidc ls immcdia1cly
See Security, pfge t2

..$ta ff ele~.ts M~Ca. r1hy te> take,·ed.ilor position
n :year

By Aob Dixon
Avk>n. He is a
old smior
Avlon Slaff Reporter
cnroUcd in the Manqcmau ero~----..,.---- - ll'll'I here at Embry·R'lddk.
Ourina a mtttina hdd last
Pat ls prepared to caJ,itaJize on
Thursday, Pat McCarthy was the chanaC. that Brian Finnepn
dcctcd EditOf·u..oikr o r the initlatcd. "Brian .,.,_ a ~•ood
"-rion Ncwsp1pc.( by a majority edi1or, he broualft 1bc Adon 10 a
vote by the suJr. Pai will suo:ud new bd,.ht in hi&h tcdmok>cy."
BrWt"'fl.noeaa.n Y'bo"dccided to Pal addcd . " l've bec:n aoina to
0

~C:::cr~

end or the Sprina
McCarthy Is currently the
Space Tccbnoloo Editor or 1hc

Pat McC.rtfty

=

~:'!~~~n

1~~ ~=

Pat;oincdtbcAvioointhcfaU

Pat stated, "Our sc.bool
newspaper is the mc.t imponant
voitt on campus'~ and he added
"I don't think enouah people
1ili. the newspaper seriously."
bactaround, Pat brinp .omc Pat w~d like to expand tbc
uniquequ.allfkationsinto hisM11>' Avion's horizons by addina na·
pmition. la 1914 be was on the · tional MWS from the wire ·ICT·
Reserve National ¢hampion vices. "The only nc;:wspapcr I.hat
Team or the Nadonal Auoda· JOmc studmls come in contact
0

or J9iu u a staff writci: He thnt
stepped into the posiiion or Space
Tectinolcsy Ed.icorin January. In
addition• 10 h h
Avio-n

~~ ~c!c~n~ct~d :~n=~~ ~T~:!1: ~~c~=~! ~:~~.,.::

chanac and arow 'and I thlnli; it
tion.
has never lookClll bdtcr."

national news." Pat would like 10

Space shu_ttle scu~pted . · ~ 
for 20th .campus .birthday ...
By Brian

F~ Finnegan

indudc more news on the job
martcu in 1hc avia tion and
aerospace inchucria.
"Brian," Pal said, "hh buih
111011.1 tics with '1he school Ad·
ministration and 1hc A.irpon Ad·
ministration. I would like to c.ii-nd our conncaioru 10 include
the Orc&tcr Daytona Beach Arca.
Thjs is cspttlally lmponan1
bttawc or 1he proposed con·
soUduion of 1hC' Eas1 Voliaia

-3

said Ahamar or1hc: ~iblical .a.and ;.>
~:!~ ~~r~=S= .JCU~Cr~c :::. °';~ ~~d

Yolw.ia;MaU, atso bulit 1hc"'tirc-

A·sand sculpture or 1he space
shuulc was built on campu.S i.hb

Alrshow promotional kickoff

:::em~'~~~~:~!~ ~!d~th~~~~ :;:.cknt's

TwcntlCth Anniversary in
Daytona Beach. LocaJ anisl,
. Marc Alla.mar, spcnt1hc bcucr
par1 of lu.t wttk shaptng three
non- deScript piles of pavina tand
into a scaJc model of NASA'r
fpatt lllu1tk ()iJttJWr'J, wl\lch,

Nqotions between Allamar
and Embry-Riddle bqan with
thc:artist"s sugcsdon 1ha.1 a Ure·

himself u rcliaiow, but rat~.

.:: ~~:;
1~ ~~
SOlhe
down and write up

rv.k:s

J.i~'P9ttihu1tlcbcb1.1tl1.. Hcfdt

and start a rdision. Hc..strivu 10
~ "R¥>rC of a ciuist: likc mq.
J~u.s did not trY 10 .Ran i.

1· (W"o>)«t of Jhll mqnitudc
would bri~ intcma1ional IC·
claim for both Ole Univmi1y and

one anochcr. Those iha1 game
•
ar1cr Jaus tWblcd His wordJ lO"--,o~

rdlakm. He preached Ion fof

;~zai~;· ~c~~~~ ~T~
~~~~~ ~~=l:;i;e;hn~
wrpris.c ancf"PN,vidc a unique be ·•one wO(ld. · one God." •
1
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CCQtcr antkip11in.a a mid-April

la\Uich.

ccntcrpiett for the Univenl'{y'1

··1 uiually live from hand 10

Al~• ~~;~r~1Za1~ ~:~:=:~~:Un~!~~~·;~~~:; =t~,';;!~ ~~t:ar~~ ~:~ "'-'~ .•

~valued at SU per yard (a' yard 11 • UOO yarcb-or And r($1uittd for ... call rny ,o wn: but that's the way
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~ ~~ ~=.~:~ =:e:~ 4ould be too a~Aan!ie:,!;~~OC:r,~ :..: :r- ---~ ·...

~~=~·the

rcspcm. · l&lld~lc'~~~r=~~ :Sa!,rcc~~is~~~:~ : : ~~ -:;·~~ ~..

artist
sible (or ·dlc many. bibl~- an~
other sand kulpturcs seen on
0a)'1ona's bckhcs and in the

ty bclna pffcred SI OO. •"The
moriey we ad for•1pccial projects
like this aocs into niy minf11ry." .

lians. drawinacommcrcially ·and "". ~ ...
• W:
•
· - -.. r-s--.
doin1 ar1is1k rcndcrin11 as ~ M&1C' Altani1ai and Suzann& Hain spent the beller parl of lael week preparing a space shuttle'ol
See Shuttla. page~ .Jaod tor lhe University's 20!~ blrthdaylSk)-feSI celebra!ICM.
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was il:flhc'effon· by'th< ·

University 8nd the ·cominunir.)J to Put Daytona,.bh

.

. ...... ~ ~~ "'"

· i>ac~ on tile map. The .wi~~ variety of larJe milit.~ aricralt and the assortment Or smallel;Civiliaft ati'd mili1ary •

,-

.staiic displays' we~ appropriate :l,gpeti~~rs for w~!ll "
turned out to be one of.t)lC most-1hti(Hng tiishowf to be '
foy'nd 'anyWher"c. ·: • :
,~ ' : . • • ": ..,_
· •
The .Afr-Force !hunitµbirds"wcrC: more pi;~.t han
we had a risht Jo ex~ In 111~ of the traalc' loss they
suffered three and i. half ytars'Q,o in the NeVachi desert.· ..
l't)c oppoftunityto witness the altcraflrC'preseruative or
'our nation's highest tceh®lo~a; noniilly-aueat"few · .
will forget. but 11 tribute to the counae.and stamina ·or
· the men.who fly the F-16.
·
:.· •
·
AQ iiltegral part o·r the rcstiYitieS,.o'r CoursC, was.the'· .
.c;c:lebnilion .:Of Embry;<iuddle'~ ..iwcnti~h ~ on the
Daytona· &ad' campw. Th.ere 'wCre a f~. r~gb edges
thin com.¥ aturally with inat:>Cricncc, ~ut few.Cf.II )"'m· · )
pliin about the.spirit in wb(ch. ttte pany was pl&Mcd_,....-:
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.l"t'll f Jl~ I!'""

Next year the University will eel.eh.rate 60 Y,ears~nccrif!

foundin~':. ."f'C ought to rcaUy have the ~event. Ji'.Oned :
..razor shatR by then. ·
•
,
Perhaps the most -exciting aspect of the weekend's•·
events was the mood that perblCatcd t~ conversations .
.. A very positive tone was unmistakable m.. the Voices of
the spectators and in ihe attitudes o( ttic pilots dis playing their aircraft. Many were Rlddle 'grads who
somehow, again.st odds that scqncd impossi)!le several
Years ago, werCl.s.uCccssfuUy pUl'$uing flight careers in

have

Falllrtg garbage
'

it

IKlyd~ 'Morrjs

.pp.ii. 'I"'<•........"'' ......,• . :Jtr:::::~·~ ~=

~~r~~~U.::.~

rid~OUI as the editorial.~
or

·:::~:::;:s:~C:.

or

··?we.S..ole.s.zewski I

MWJCU

frlUf.kH

muNcH ,
fr1Ur./CH I
· GULP.

"

on« a.pin you speak &nd pr- form.at lbcct oa, YCJUt .wqrk Ill.ff.
bqc falls ou1. How inany non- Yo u will DOt aBOw..aDJOOC who
militaiy students want to take ·his oo intaat wbalJoncr in
part of a military club. There arc journalilm '"o n ~
m'rr. Isn't
t.'t'o chokes, z.cro and none. A3 1b.al
·
for the a.ovcmmcnt s~rina · · Y
b wrona.
1!)c o rganlza:tioru, )'OU obviously Not
to jotn a
doA'I know wbat~ you'rt talkins club beca.usc o't· Rcc.,;.Q'CICCI, or

an inlcrcs1 · in Aerospace

brother. An<l where I come rroip.
you don't find many frmales who · month and all scholarship cadets
fim
all have you cVcii art brothers. So ii maka smJe lo 100 dollars a month. But the
~uaht th.at 'the rc:tiOft. th.l\ mc,thai. Lambda Chi Alpha, plus
many clubs-.bavc a r1J-'1e onJr Delta Chi, Sism• Chi, and Siama~utc ii ~use 90 ~1 o~ Pi have: a male only membership. The orpnlza.tioru hold rund
thrs school lS male. Or did you Also, i( there were 50roritics On ra isers juSI like ~ 1ny. other
c ampus, would 1ha.1 .. be
on campw.
:n:~:a~ in pofot: IJ it ask.J. discrimination becluse·thcy insist ocpni.ution
Since we're talk.in& abo"ut
in& 100 much for 1hc,,ncmbers
on a rc:male: only membership. discrimination. the Avion rould
the . American. IDSlitUlC or AbsoluJ.dy not. ·
be the bi&&cst disaiminltor on
.Acronautks ~ Astronautics to~
As for the Ai/ Fort:e ROTC, campw. 'You only allow people
who know tipw to write, ~at.take ·
pictures, or develop lhos.c Plc·
tun::s, or know ho!' 10 layQw. a

u

,

:.~~

scimcc. How many pcople~o
don'r-- , h1.vc 1n interest · in
the military. ·· ft·
.
.
.
• •
•. Aesospace Scicricc would wan1 to
This attitUde is representative or wh8t the entire aviaTo •he ~hor:
join the American lnstJnuc pr
tiori ~ommunlty js fec:li~g now. The airlines arc hiring
Jwt '!"hat kind or intdli&tnee Acronau1ics and Astronau1ics?
fof Jhe ,firsLtime -sincc dcrcglllatlon and military fli8ht -•_rt"ro\1tl'Yina 10 portray-here. pr Noc many.
Did you know that Lambda
slots,: cOnscquently, have ~ op,cned >"ith eqUal
should_J say~ or intdli&CfM7..
·-rrfagnitud~Salari"1m.d·sales arc up and a 'new-vitality j,_J_ -i'"'~~ M week brouahl ?!-Alpha ii~ fra1cmi1y. A«lot;
dins to W~~, fT•l.tfWJ»~
~l>Uiwi~o·surllC'olilrD.&li..~be,in.~f:o,,_t:!*-iii'!i'.';: :;;::•~=-and agmg mdustry.~ ,1:1}csc m.ay well_bc. ~·trm'CS"!~
we have all ~ wanmg for.
· ·•
·
lt has been w.onh it, too. Few ~·apprccia(e treasureS .
the)' haven't wor.fed and struggled·(or and it is now that ·
we can·.bc· glad "tfC h~
through the drou~i. and
persevered wbHc others departed for what seemed like
·greener pastures. It is great knowing the future of aviation belongs to us.
·•
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·-'

Letters to the .Editor

and

reuom'Vi~.a;··orr a.c

)'Out

justif\c:adiOns.. •

tract, and fOU" ~ recnluaic

.

Boic._741~

··-=

• :a~.

Hap_py .•.· ;~.F;'"
• ~·~

.

To lbc Editor:
•
lbanks lfti( c" much needed
laqh. •
; :.. ,
:·"-Brisitte: Lakah
Box 3541

'Correction
We lncomaly reponed Ur owMarch 6, issue tbal the In1cma-

·:a :!Horrmann ·
L., ...

·' ' .:;:

the Aviatioo..'EdYcatioa

DailD

(AEO)-~~apd

~:~~ ~:;:r:-;: th~;~,::~ ;redatlbctbe~~
M~naaemcnt Institute. In fact.

Rc:son Con~~.·

...

the avJon
EDITOR IN CHIEF :
COPY EDITOR: •
SPACE
NO
SPORTS EDI
PHOTO EDITOR:
LAB TECHNICIAN:
PRODUCTiON MANAGER:
ADVERTISINO MANAGER:
BUSINESS MANAGER:
AVION ADVISER:

!dfG:u:zttd
Pat McCarthy

.JlrianMmddJ

R;Ct,dt.f'

ScouFcat.bcn&Qeic-

rt'"=='·

. -Ridwd~v.ft·

°'"""'°".;.

--··staff!

1'WI
J im Banke, Alltn Bera.Rob.Dixon, Rkh Orey, Pete Malin.

Brian Nkklas, Toay Sario.

Tk OC'is;.i ~et.wc1 -tllb -pAPCrwt" U.- oftJw-.;aitil1 ;,, lhr~

ao..d. and dollOt ~ ~!MMolU. .......,.,dwt11.troflhr
A"'"°". or 1lwlMftilbn"lof1M.clldcMbod7. La1mi~t.1MA"°"4o
• MCnM.ril)' td\ccltM o,iaioetol lM.~ariuulf. Lel1n..._.led_,.,

Ix cdi~

to.. brM1,&ad.. .7 be primed pro...tdcd t»J,ans:ll lcwd. ok:aic. Of

...,_utt

Ii~. "!'

kncn 11111w br. ~ by tlw
of:,.LIM: writer. Lttw
wri1m Wll C'OCll'1M 1bc"!Nd"t"IO-IOPc.•~_,-br..-ilMlcldcm,.....•

~~"~:of~~=~~•;mf ·• ..• bm ~r:

81'9•

F.

Flur1 u,

·.c.c,;donF. Oaeo.P.uid;W. ~)'.Tim VuM~ti:t..ntit.t..i..a

~::-!:: . -w or""N~Comidlof~~~-:.
AuociatcdC~ f'raa. UldCokllabit~ ,.,_AllodMlcm, ilwA ...
mo .~'°

u. c-,.. rww. ~ •

CoOcar ~ Serrb.

lk A riM b ~ by1.._,_., 1tudml·~ aelr...U,~
tbc.c.dclllk Jutudbi-•cd.b~ ~ ....,.. ~..,br '

..:ldrftlCll to: Tbr:A"°", ~lJddk~ UN'""*i'. l..io-tAlr,ton.
o.i}'IOM ....;Floridt.1101.. ~(904)2Sl-SMI Eu. 1.a ·

..

\

·~·

·Aircraft Rental·:: ... ,_
' _
• Solo
Piper Tomahawk $29
Cessna 17.2 • $35
- Cherokee Six
$69

· Dual"
. ~39
• $4.5 .
$79

.-G. E.._. ·s.tates· p·os i't ion on i r:i di c.t ment · .li699iN"r"'E~~~1~tHf~f~\4ic!l~~~o@:~~
=

f El!it;,,'s Nou: 1"M]ollo¥1ilv '1
on opm l~u~r 10 1lrt mtplo., Q/
Ckntt11I Elft1rlc CtAy.tf1 "1"'".
diq 1M r~nt oll#ptloru of
d(f~~ (Olll~ {':'f'OP1~tla. I

To' All ~E

~m~IOYees: , , '

bc<nt..;,potVilr~ from

Raipt"ofocw•.def'""co•~·
The Indictment end the

•

. 1

:~,:,';'.,~'.[.~=~·== :r~~..':'.i"i':.~
.

. ...._....

·•:,~;:::

awards· to the Company to be tncU "WCrC bucd oo lbc best inhiahlr WIUSual
ow or pro- ro1matloo •.• d .. ... 1m11u
PDnl\'6 to the dilpulenl Issues. available to 'bo<JI ...,lei "' the

:

"?"

t)'

;~~.;:.tvi:a=sln~ =~•'=~incd~~
an •""'J*C looinop In 19'0.
ftvolcei. Btu 100 <<><mtnelaI<d .
·Tht purpose or thbJcttcr ls 10
put <hesc C"t'ftlU ln pcnpccdvc, to
state OUt pos.itlon dearly to all

tmployca, and 10 uswc you or

GE's continulo1 commluntnt 10
in1(11ity and crcdibi.lhy.

?".;:~::.'f. ::.;;;~.the

CompanY :..u Indicted on
chii1cs that our , acro1pa«
business filed $800,000 Of inCOr•
rcc't charac.s durina M arch·

·

-."' '

that A!<'>Fom: Seeretarj Verne

Otrhadrtqucstcdavoluntary~

rund or Stoa ailllloo or money

::1!~:::~~ :~:,e·

• Later, on Thursday, March
28, Secretary On informed the
Company that, in liahl or the
ac:rospacc lndktmcnt, GE had

MAINTENANCE·· TIEOOWN • FUEL .
_
:

.

I

.

·:.~

- . ·.

•., · ·.

I
I
I

p&nyf)Cltscni.plqyu:s.

GEdidanythlqwfo111,on.lylha1 1
WC carotd marJins blabcr than 1•
anticipaz.cd at the time a series of :

I'

:

$lace •1980, d&nifteant "time
0

card ch&rsin1 awareness pro-

I
I
I
I
I

~

Generll.. .- . ':"""' ......

.

=

I

:•II

I

coot«cu, chl'llns.urondldoe·

I

1
1

~

:

I
I .

.

... •

. m.
. this·coupon
. . and receive
. Al
oo··g. 'f f
I Brmg
'I! •
I ·~h
noti.I~.
• • f
•
d
•,:.4;!
....,,,....,,
poyr0ttheporulnquatloo. The I / "' e re&u.uo.a ·pnCe·O any pizza an
rece1~e
co~~~r': !:e:'°'and~ · :ru
W::r=.oo-schcduk ·
·
the ident·iCal izza .
sdtulfd In our dcfm»rdlicd

i.u;.....,.All emplo-Jn these
businesses ar: i411?lvcd in such

over.runs and no over-ch¥11111The 1ovemmmt dJd ....., one
cmt more than 1t•c:ootractcd to

SofuC< 1.000 rl11D fl1Cd-price:
rdmbutK the aovnnment for contracts wen eadi nqotiatcd up
any lncorr«t charJ:es tha1 niay •to_lhree )'Qr1 ID •.~ of
have btc:n made.
•
=4t.li,,,~·-'!ith OE ~ the

haVc lbdicatcd our willlil.pess 10

FR

,,,. The besr equip~ ,
,,,. The most modem machines of the
80'•·
,,,. The llne.st _snil-large~t ~eight 1111/pg
gym Daytona hes ever seen/
,,,.Ale Contilt1oned .,. · •
,,.Spec/a l progrenis for ronlng end
programs for' the led/es
.
•
,,.only S}B.ocl a monrh, US.00 for
three monrhs -

...

" 'l.i

'f4Jri·Sat..
:f.Qim 9pm

.J

·1 $~9.oO for one yeafl
I
Pteniyof 1?4rfllng In ch. re~r , .

...
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<Riverwood S'-'ng Plaza)
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Tho "-'ID<• Refund
to 100 individual time: cards out
or. tota.J. or 100,tm nine cin:ls
Sc:cnury Orr's ~ (or •
filed durlna that period.
Sl68•millioo YOIWlWY refund
Wb.1Je It ls cntlrdr possible ttas based oa a tot&lly uordaud
th&J._dwina lbc ~ .or pcrfor- ,. matter- an audit ttpOlt from the:
mLn1 KYcral mul~ dollar Ocpartmmt or Odcnse lmpcct.or

N~~~~~=y. MCrcb 21, ihc ' ~r:~al~,:::':::=-!~ ~::~=-~ere~uac::

Defcruc Ocpan~cnt announced

,

Customs f>r9(:edures 't"~
Over Waler Salety . • ;.;,
High Purtorrnance Slg1>-1>Jl

· '-

I

=~~~-::Som~: dmcr::r~ -a&harp

ooolulln&odalrawu."
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Exp.-nd your llylng akllla

I

which Ille Coo>pu~
· eti' ' Ir. aod, on tlw buis. thee - . . . . In lnnatloo~ lmprovut
M'/ ti"lJUld~
~
tb_oufd be no ilplfk:ant imped
'""*''°>~ SM G1Eo·.-oti>4:Z '

1m
~11es.' d; 1 Marth•
November . )990. ·or. w 1os

.

I · 10 HOURS DUA!. IN OUR CHEROKEE ·SIX I
I I NCLUDES:~~=~e~~e:=~IFllght . {

finudal riskolcootovet·rwuln

In .icw of.these rocu, we con·
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By C1/Lt O. Jon PKk

mosphcrc of and lhc beauty of
- ' tbc.por~
Abo, we learned that we bad a
bun lo Alex- f~ people who could lcam vp

MlH:O(•~-t
~

II you've ftCYCf
ander Spriop, "'°there! The AJ·..
oold Ait Sodety recently road
triPPCCf it out ~o be the sprinp
and 1'.ld a arc:at time. Tbe
squadron members C'Q}oycd aood •
food, pma a.ad the rd.ulna

savL llOVI IT ,......,

•t:

LOCAL 8 GIFrWAY.

.

.•.
.

.

.

sPrtna.

view was imly spedaCUlar.
Qur softball team had 1 dlA~

See ~· page 11 '
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bas bcm very iovolTCd in [...j this
tum and is a wdcomc add.itioo~o
the offpn su/f.
Me•~er. .lp Co•ailllet
N9ticr. We will havs &IDttlina
ton.iaht of just the MC!ntxnhip I
cOmmtuec 'it 7:30 pm i n room
W-306. If you Ue 1 pan, of this
lfOUP. pkuc come 1oftlaht ready
10 disaw' tM NASA Sbuuk
p&mphkt &Dd the 1picecb project >
..ed about oUr tu:a1t cvc:ou l.n- .wbicb ~ bcrc in Daytona -: for oat rau. Tbc mectina will tut
about tbiny Qlinutc:s.
dud.in• a tce0nd trip 10 ~ last Friday.
' •
~·
Space Ctatcr, lhc model rod.et
After last wecb mcctlq. tbc
Next •'Cd: is out Lut mtttin.J"

II

.·._.

• The right size Jat~model,
top-maintained trucks,
with the right equipment:
auto shifts, loading ramP,s.
• Hand trucks, furniture pads,
.tow bars.
• 24-hour road service,
anywher1t. .
• M.ovlng tips. Insurance ·
available.

with .,l_acqua Cousteau I People ,
btouah1 IC'Uba anr lo ~t the
dcpl.bs of 1be Mtutal
The:

. ~,--~~~~Ae-_-ro_s_p_e_ce~Soc~-,.-ty~~~~~~~~~

R¥DIR
.LOWRATIS..
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PriCis.

By Jim Banke

C:::

. L-6 Vice Preeldtnl
.
~u :.~l.Dd~=
f '• Lisi wed: .,; cbalkeci up ac out usu.al-- k>w prices. Oct
another nicmllna ID wbM has bcco bouts• WW be fn::c 9:00 am to
· • vttY bwytmn. Thlnp arc win· '4=00 pm bo\h days. If JOU'" Ill
diq down DOW and WC ha'Y. one 1.-.S member WC wOlilJd like )'OV.f
• i&M bu.iineq metUn., scheduled hdp in maoolna tbc tabk:s. AU
for DCXI \\'.cdnttday, APriJ 10 l.t ' ~bcrs who ~t ln. aedous cf·

1~,~=.r.-:·wc~- =~=:;':=~~

ain1cs1,4nd the cook"out/picnic. offlOCft bdd an inLC:rV\ewhaa Jitt.' Evcryooe was pieUcd with what i Pon for sdcai.DJ a Uc:asurtr. L-j
•L-> hss bun doloa lately. Our I Pr<Sidau Ed Zanna ...........S

for spr'ina '"

• 1 ~ !(1f-' OJ.~ 1:..'!; l~o~:,e~-~~

L,

Ryder Truck ·Rental-One-Way
Daytona a.ell Olstrlct, Oflflc~ .

,

.

·
. .' ·
800 South Nova Rd ..........;:.; .........•...258~544.
.
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1,5°/o .i )iscoun:t
wltti E~~u Student ID
and- this ad ·
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Computer. Supplies:
DISKS:. .

-··

·-SS/DD B_ox_ $19:95"
·sit: gle s~.50/fia.

DSIDD Box $29.'9.5
· Single $3.50/ea,

e:,~·ci~~·:::er

,,

------~-M the sun su11td to set
beyond 1hc • ·ci1ttn horizon, pro-

dnwinis

thb (cast,
WCfC bdd I
(or Vet'• Oub cup&. party soods,
t\'t'ft a dlnntt for cwo &1 tlw

--to

• pk i11nnj to slow up in their
1ailortd uniforms - with the but· '
10.u undone. Evuyotlc was
amaud at 1hic fact tlµI the GP
medium (a l1r1c tcm) in the midst
or trcn and oJXn field brought ,
back lhc 1ru'~1mosphcrc of lo~
past memories in thc servi«.
Some came in work uniforms,

and

Olive Gardea. Wow, it wu
aJmMt like Lt:u Make a DeaJ..

alrls were scrumina and
cvc:rythlna.

•

: '

'

Lisa Doyle and Mlcbacl .
Gaktb won tlic dinner for two '
(each or Ihem won lhc diD{'U ror
two). Ho~tr. no one was a
loser !1 this patty. E•c:ryonc at

ca.me• out with a full

some came in Oigh1 suits and"' !cut
some ~en C'11mC" in their dw A

stomach and a happy

uniforms. It wu a ifgh) indttd.

~~I~;"'

Food and drinks v.·crc abun·
d&nt 10 i&Y 1hc l(Ut. Ribs,

chickm, hambu.r1cn. macaroni
and much much mo~ 1.1.1ificd
tvcn 1hc huniricst or mnnbcrs. I
would almOlC swear I hca.rd some
scams rip that. ni1ln. In addition

fcd.ina:.

C:C!"::,t:.;"~

M•A•S• H patty oooc a year;
Lord knows wt can't bandlc two
or them In one yar.
We would lite 10 "ICDCI out a
lbanb lo Bn.ndan ror
atlowia1 us lo uilliz.t his beautirul

.spu{..J
home'.

·

'· UNCLE WALDO'S·
SALOON ·.

aii..4 itos

l .

" OA'ITOIWS FINEST MLAllO UWHOE"

G
Regul•ITlfn T•blH·Snoobr-coln T•blH
•

.

~EER •

WINE ·.

PfW.

Electronic p•mn·Foo-

.

11 •

as Cen) Dnilla,. .,

•

c.nt
Hott..ton.·Frl.
Doe• · ·••
1135
a.rTI
.•7 p.m.;
' .

.

.F·RE.~ ,.0-L·.
One hour With lhlt·-1 and E-RAU ID.
• ~t";onp 11A.ltl 7f'I'
• Oller explrH Aptll • 1111. ..

'°

·

•

v. price pool f0r i ~uplea on same table
. OPE~ 7"DAYS 11A"'Jl'? 3AM
122 VohHI• Awtinue • 212·1111
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BoC'inJ'S 7)7·200. a!rllncr. The... m1dc just a shop hop down frori!"
pi101 of the T-4l was Char)a Cecil Fit:ld In Jacksonville. But
MicArthur, a 1981 Acron1u1kaf 1hc acndemen included an alum·
Science araduatc or ERAU. nus, Phil Murphy and a Daytona
Mac:~rthur reports that his prior native, U. Pat~eu. •h'O ati'md·
u:pcricncc In avlatlon throua,h • cd Father l.optt Hi&h School. Lt.
Embry-Rkklk helped a arcat deal c;o&cman. an Ck;aJa native, relates
durin1 hb Air for~ trainlni u that tbcy found out about Styfest
he wu lcu likc:ly 10 mike ihrou&h the Naval Aviadon Oub
mis1akcs.
and 1hdr advi1tt, Captain 8yOn runway 16134, whkh had in1ton. •
bttn shut down temporarily for
One of the mott u.nwu.J air·
Skyfcs1-, numerous f iahtcrs, en.rt shown was a rcc:Oimaiuanoc
hdicopccn and patrol aircran platform. the RV-ID Mohawk
had beat parked for mwina. An from Hunter AAF in GeorsiaAC- llOH and P·lA wnc 1hc This Grumman product wu
Wacst aircraft hue, with the flown in b)' Chief Warrant 4
srulleu th< N·l Kinm wlbup1. James Dau. a 1971t aracSu.uc
The F·l!A Eqk: hid caused a from Riddk. Dan completcd.\ he
link conrusJon .as to it's home: Air Scimcc pn>1ram. and ruumfidd d1tc: 10 i1's tail code: or OT cd 10_,.Embry·Riddk's Otytona
bu1 this ktOnifin it as an opera . ~ campus to rind· Cap1a i a
tiopal tcsi a.ircra rt wilh the Tac· Salvado r. an okt friend noW with •
tical Air w arrue Cmm at Et.Un the campui Army ROTC proAFB In Aorida's painhandle. The a.nm. Accompanyina Dent on bis
pilotrof llJe Eq.lc was Major trip was his 'JAFO' from the 'A' •
John Boslick , a formcr ThundCf· company at Huntcr, Sat. Pat
bird who had nown the F· 16 Rushina. ,
'
while pnformln& u tpd and opMose likely the sha.rpcsl ~r-. _ _,
posins solo durina the 1983 and
in 1he scatk area i\"owncd' •
191W seasons.
;'b). SSGT . Ka thy Muse, an
The Tomcat, a n r . 14 froin
r .f11A crew chicr froro · Moun·
NAS ,Oceana, Vhalnia , wu
ca.in Home AFB, Idaho". Muse
Tiown 10 Daytona by Oob
wu Sttn ·early Sunday momina
Lambttc, a 1977 Acr(IM'.atkal
bumna and wipina down her air-: ERAU in 197.J· with a dq~tt> in
as he nttdcd no 1ddifiocal 1raln·
Science
arad,u1 1e,
11tho . cnft,'Thc W'lnord',in prtp&rl· Aviation Manqcmmt . BoiWn, · lni·flfim h< .wcnt for' hb ~BA.
rtfflmibcrcd the a.nnlw:n.sry air·
tion fot anothtr day's vitwina.
s.hO'w held ten ycan qo. II wu
The crew who 0C'lf the. 111 down
· 'I was well preparei:Ji"~ldd1e when / ,
qu ite a bit ~lcr, he r~lcd.
10 . S'k.yft$1 arc forme:r ERAU
~ Lambm showed the cockpit to a • students, flld indu~ Pilot U.
WBfJI for my MBA '
kw studcn1s, and talked about
Col. Jack Fu.ab, who ttecivcd
· ·•
. •Cap1 ·ttw9k Bolr1,i,. ; 73. :
bis recent 1our of duty at tta for
an M.S. throuah • Resident
s.iA month.$.
'
Center in German y. The who WI! .editor of tbc Phocni~ :~'Afitt- 10iq1 i.hrollif' a safay •
The:S-JAVltinacanicdaat'lli• Wcapon.1 Syste ms OpullO\,.. yn.rbook in 197), Said that .Rid· , ,;. "°\i,f,.C.. .a1 lbC" UniVC"tsity o f
familiar whh 1hc arc~ as they
Captain <-;huck Boivin. left dk prepared him ,."di in his field~ uctsc:m c;aitr0tnla, Boivin abo

>

'"ft

.;t•;~:

.

-~.,.._.,_ .
serves u thC" J6tkh Tt.cdcal a A-4.Slryhawk, a T·l4C'Mauori
F"llhta Win,'s sarctrotrcn.
.an. £.2 Hawk~ all from •tt~
Other aircnf\ Included a EA· ' Navy: a T-31 and T-17 from..tbC'
•• J>roW1tt from .... wtwcb'. Air Force Air Tra.inina c:Om.
13
m&nd and a pair of F-16'1 from
..
Hill AFB, Utah.
•
The 'f'·l6's w:ttc' piloted ' by
Scott Allc:n and Carl Jessup.
Ructa. · Alabama; UH-I and Jessup, with lhC' 4l1R Tactical
AH"""'hdicopccn fr~ tbt ArnYJ flahttt Squadron at Hill, ls ati ..,
Nation.al ~d; a T· l But~ AFROTCIAtt0naudcal Sdmcc
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Skyfesc con1inucd for the nut minutCs and 21 ~. T1)is dtTtt and one hair houn to con· record iJ 'Gate to G&zc' w!UMa
dude with a pafonn~ by 1.h e was the P11eiric to the Atlabtk ui
rciiowncd Thunderbirds.
1his case and ,not from airport
lfll.•
- As the parachutbt approarj'led airport. By doi.q,a this, HooYCr
the a.round, the Chrislm Eqla was nor pcnaliud for the: tlmc ~ ,
swirled about her, 10 tliat when ·had 10 1atc 10 clca.rlioc frocn bis -"'
she landed, thae wu no break ln ~Y before ta.ndina.
: •
1hc- accion. T"'·o of the Eqlcs
H oovn performs In both the ... •
wquld land a1 1his point, lnvina Mustina and in a Shrike Com· · ,
Gene Soucy to d&i:dc the au· mandcr, wowina ~pie with • •
ditna: with bis &olo rou1ine.
what hecaJb bis 'meray,tnan.a&c- ......
.;
ace ,lhat reaJJ; iot ancn· mcnt dcmoMlratioru'. H oovtt Is
tion !"&s i.hat of J im Franklin . • one of O)'in1'1 a.rcau, hlvina
Franklin, who staned his '85 bten involved with the
KaSOn three y,·ecks qo in T u.u,
Bel
ACA XS· I pras~am, :
J&id 11w Sk:yfat U 1hc fin1 bia ' Pr
the Soddy or EAshow on 1hc schedule. The Waco pcrimen1al T
Pilots 1wicic, aod
' Mystery.Ship' that tw bccom:.-4 winner of a s
· award from
fixture at airshows around 1
Gm
is U M • ., lllld tMn
country tw bttn with Franklin
ctary of Odm.sc Eu&cne
the put II yea.rs and has Zuc:kcrt in 1hc early sixties. That
widcrgone numerou.s modirlClll· citation was for 1cac:hina and
1ioru.
• dcmonstratln1 pilot techniques in
OriPnaJly a Waco UPF-7, 1hc H igh-pe r fo r manc e aircraft
l
plane is now dd.iina1cd lhe throuJhout the frtt world.
JMF-7 after Franklin. lnMead of
An Scholl made his . firt.1
Sky fat appcarantt Saturday,
fiyina hiJ modified dcHavilland
Wt:.hney n1.diil. This chanae 'Super O.ipmunk' in a duzlina
mJ1de a modif"adon of landint. routine compkte with fireworks.
aear maadal~ 10 allow for prop 'On watehina SchoU paform, one
around ciea"r1nce. AOO, lhc y,·ould 1uspca that he prdm to
fly ia\"crted. But 10 dos.c his a.a
wci1h1 in 1hc nose forced
Franklin 10 rdocate 1.h c C'OC-kpi1, he likes 10 sweep down lhC" r~ld,
y,·hich U now thirty inches closer standin.J up in the cockpit and
wave- 10 the CTowd.
10 the tail.
Internally, the Waco hu addiTo finish each days show, the .
-:ional bulkheads and liuina.s 10 featurcdcvcntwas•~rmance ...
ttdp the biplane handJe 1he a~ by the Thundcr!lirds.
o n~
sucu-duriaJ Franklin's ro,nlnc. sclcaions Wtte . added o~he
The control loads durina Oi&ht 1ou1Ulc for 198', the Wina
..,ere quite heavy, so to usiu the 10 Roll b» th~'soW pilot and tht
ailerons, small 'spades' were fit·
tcd. Franklin ~ys 1h11 1hc law
miajor ch&nac was in 1976, and as the C"O'flid 1hc·mos1 seemed (0 be
11 is no~. ii is 1he pctfttt Alrsho"'· the- hia.h speed sneak which is
pctforrncr that nCC'Ch no improve- done by the lead solo while 1tw:
CT01itid's a11Cntioa is diverted 10
Bob-Hoover, ina rnurn vish to 1hc foUJ·ihip.di.amoncti.
l>a)1ona, set a new spttd rtt0rd
From 1he rnporue (If lht au.
1n hb P-$1° Musttn1. The clan dicncc. i1 appc'1cd 1hat all had a
ra;ord u now a1 $ houn, 20
m::i.n·dous t~.

to:

0

, 9nc

.

=~•iii•~ ~2!~ ~~"~":~aJh~h~~~~t;
gr11duate of Embry· Ridd)t. ~
•cnmtd_lhe Air FO£Ct upon fhv.

:no~~~:·,~'!,1~~ 1;:~ !',,j'
said that hc loantd' a pan rrom
10 the Thunderbirds
so· they could pttform for Sun·
: day's croYi·d.
~ Tht ramp area at Embry• Riddle had two B·?rs, a
Mcoucnthmil1208(Noud 1(01), 111
T·28. a F'uji·builr T.JA ..,ariant.
•and !he- 'nC""ACSt addi1lon 10 the
Uo.ivttiity's Om, the Crun:a
Cri.uadcr . •
that t'hCT~ y,J., 10 l~k
. With
a1 on \M arbund, one could
;alinost•foratt 1hc amal display al
• Si:»f~. bu1 1hc salnas OIJ\'" the
s).y "'CfC C'loen more acii~e.
~ .
Suartina Yiilh OM of lhC" Mit,tY
Blue·s droppma into A1uhov.·
cnucr v.ilh 1he' Amern::an O::i.1,

Ni airaaft
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A.ir~;aft -Rental

'.

&
·--A-v4atio·n Qareer _Training

P-.·HO.,ENiX. ·EAST
AV.
...
- IAT.ION
,.

.:..

·

· ··

l

..

~

·
of.fers
·
.
I
"Year roiilld flying under the· sunny
skies of Daytonc,. Beach· or New
England in the sµmmer"

·

-

·

·

··
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- - - - - - - INTR'ODU.(:T~R~TES.. -------

,

$33.00 /hoar

SKYl:IAWK
CESSN~ 152 ·
TOMAHAWK
.

$21 .00 /hour

- .~ .- $2~.00 "'our

L._.,

No hidden or aCtded costs
(Other Pla,nes Avail!lble)

.

,.

..

.Writfeni ',11lven Monday thro~gh Friday at ~:30 ·a.m.
We }1onor all IDc:al dlscoil_nt coupo!l• lo~ written•.
'I

· As~<!.lbout our
Free SI lator Time

an

Free FAA Written

PHOENIX EAST AYIAT(ON
si11 Pearl Harbor Drlvit . .
Daytona Beecl), FL.•~14 •
Local.ad at Dayton!! Be<!Jjhi·~vlatlon

.-

..,; .

· ~o·r"more lnlormatldn, c~li:.

258-0703 .

. oi ... •

255-0471

'Helicopter Training A~allabl~
1mo.....................,. . . . . . . . . . ....,.. . . . . ....,....,.......""'!'l'...,. ..,.,.... .""'9. . . . . . . . .~. . . . . ....,. . . . . . . ,..
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~ ®@]7 W@Dllil®~® & W@ITOllil@

· Window·omce- . .

AvailableJ1>t l)p'WardJY
Mobile YoQng Executive..

00@~~ --~@ W®Dllil@~® @~ITO@U'
..- 2s2~s411 ·
.

-l,-

~® /o

Discount to E-RAU
Stude.n ts· C?n Amnio and
A~esso.r'ies
.
.

A window office like this is wailing for you as a pilor in the Navy. - "'
You may ny any1hing from 1he
latest jets 10 h!-:licopters.

Get Your Free T·Shlrt With
Any Rifle or Pistol Purchase

Whate_ver yo ur window office.

it comes with a clear view of
a. ~right future.
,
A s a Navy offj cer. you get

' /J

leadership and managemenl
respc)nsibility fast. As a NavY
pilo1. you ge1all 1he nigh1
training. navigation a·nd ·

_,

need 10 make.Iha! responsibilily pay off.
• Ji's a big c hallenge·wi1h big r~wards. Firsi of ~11 . you·r~ a 'Navy pilo1.
And after only four years yu.t.ill be earning over 'SJ0.000.· Plus there is
an ou~rnnding benefi~ p.ackngC: 30 days· paid.va.cation earned eac;h
year. low-coSt life insurance. and mapy lax-free alloWances.

*

BIUVW. CHAMBEl'S
NayY Rlerult er. Ollieet PJJ)v1ams
U.S. NaYy A.cn.>111~ Station
tMta..\l..

Rcl., ""'- " ,

O.J$On.1 e..ctt, f\. "2011

.... • .C>TM-75iz

Navy.Officers Ge{Re5J>Qnsibility Fast

~
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Smith an.d Wesson .
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To qualify. you m-Jsi ,;,.,~ a.,B,S or a B~,.-Oe 28 o r younger. ·pass
aplitude anO f)hysisal e:la:ik qualify for securi_ty .d~arancc and bC
wiliing to relocate. U.S. citiz·e nsh,ip is required.
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Buck's tias ne
and used weapons
• <> Weatherby
* Winchester
Ruger
/ <> Browning
<> Bere(ta
<> Remingto n
<> Heckler and Koch ,:; Colt

aerOllyna{Tlics know-hOw you

· To apply fo~ one of"ou~ wi~dow o.ffi cts: ~all:
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or·'y0u·r FREE copy of Flo rida gun laws
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. ' · ·· · #1De n't be fooled bv ·
· ·HOBBS. 11s. :Collective time:
DE3A's rate·o{$99l hour
·a1wiiys comes out. ~heape~ than o~r·
' ' competitio11.

.r. . .. '· _· \. .

I C _.)

..
#2 DBA' ases only"Hlgh-:.t bne· Ex-military l.P. '•
•

. . :;_/ .

·

.

.

.

#f3 DBA_can .offer the following flight instructi9n:
Private-Jhru ATP, Float training, ~temal Load, ·
Instrument, .Turbine transition, and
Multi-engine helicopter. training.
Our competition does·not offer all these.

who have floum :a// over the world ·
. In !!very kind ofslfuatton.
.
These instructors have ~omething to teach.
01.!rcompeiltton doesn't have this io offer!

--

.. .......
·:·~~··

HELICOPTER DIVISION

.

'

**

#4 ci.BA_offers training in . .
State-of~the-t\,rt helicopters
Bell 47G2's; 206's, and 212's
....not In helicopters powered
by out-of-producti.on e"!gines.

·#5 DBA is -an FAA-approved 141 · Fllght
School.
·
,
. You ·cqn earn ERAU college cre.d lt jor y9ur .
Hi::licopter flight training.
You can't get thflt from our competition. >

.
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. . #6 We Tailor-flt your. helicopter cours~·to·y~iir
ERAU schedule to make the most
efficient_'use p f your time.
,, .

#7 You can acquire
Nationwide cro~s-country
.': :experience with our instructors.

., ~ t

ss1·. Rearf.H.-arbor·or.
c·a;.u~- 2ss~o4.1·1· ·_. ·
. · \ ·: OBA -HAS ·rib.·.cciNIPETIT4€JNf
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SPORTS

"

' T~R~ PAPERS._··
'.·_...RESUMES ;'·
.

·

COVER L):r'TERS . . •

COMPUTEftEMPl.OYMENT DATA BANK

! · ·r f1Es1s
BQ,..~,: MQR~AN .· . :

-~:

Secretarial SeivfceM/ord ProCesslo\g International

·

257-1817 or 257-111114

·

:s. ... c
....
.
•
Qua//ly 5'rv1C., Like Quell/y Education, .
Doesn't cOst..:IT PA YSI
'

-.

The prol•..l;!'n•I Mf'dc•you can count on

.

....

.-

Student Ce.tda avallabl• In the
Student Actlvltln Office

To better aern YOU•••
An Appointment la Recommended ·1:~
~~-;

ai ,.w·orttt~s-~
Record
~

· ·

.

~

Bob Hoover .

.

Los Angeles .to Central~ Flor~da Flig·htCenter!

·March 28, t98~: 5 .~ours,

21

min"t~ ~
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Cessna' 152's'r4)
Tomahawk
Skipper
ALL LATE MODELS $27.00

Seminole $89.00 per hour "
SEAP~ng. $360.0IJ"

F.l'I With The Best

1.

Havet_Eun· Flying White· Enjoying Learning
F.A.A.' Wrltten Tests - 7 Days Per ·wee·k
.
(Examln~r On S.tafl) ~ t
'

·

,

We.. Now-Hav.e ·22 -Relita·1 -A-rr~raft
Located At:
131 CfVind.tcator Ave.
:.0.aytona Beach, FL 32014 --~~·:.
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Easter is SondaS:.
April 7. Call or visit
us today. $2250 ~
Bellevue Florlat
1300 Bellevue Ave.
Daytona Buch

255-7«7

i--• .~--~---~---1

549 Beville Rd.
South Daytona
(Gol,fvlew Plaza)

!

.
I
(ParFTjma and f ull Time I
oslllons Aval/able)

.

2 for 1 Tac_os

I

,

I

(L1m11 a wtt11 t111s->' l
(Explrw• MAY 1, 1116)
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· H.I Gfl PERFORMANCE

'.

. (!.

E-RA'U I .D sc·c N/"GHt ~
Eyery Thursday - 7_:00 pm to ·c lose :
. .· . . '
.
Buy a large siogle item pltza anp get a
Large pitcher of beer • F.tee
ii(_tth ..'a c_ollegtJ i.-:-0'. : ...

. ·. i>

*We Speak Your Language*
* Hanaling/Suspen~ion Sy-s tems
*·' S_uper9 ~ging "
·
* Performance Modifications ·
*· Fuel System Specialists
Fore~gn an~

Do_
m estlc

·lcliUJn ,,,~~~to

:.

MOTIVE

~-' Ls~;.,.;;:lec;lq;· of Rim;rm~ni:e Parti In Voluala ~unty In Slack
~ ;909 vo u.sJa Aven ~ ~~.-. 2s2-2s32 : .
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MEET~NtW. .

FRIENDS·Nf
First Bap'1
· .. ·
Chm

KD.P.wANTI:D- hi w pen d9e..To
. . . . ~~ opcn&or

.

-kb . . . .

8ta.t Prop-am Ml O.~ ~
CllD:·1400-21242ll, u l for Iii a ,.a..

-
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Speclat Correspondent •

Eritrea iJ a counuy on tht Red.
Sea, in 1ht northcu1 of AJrka. II
is 70,000 square miles In ub_, In·
cludina lSQ.. l.slands offshore.
Eri1rca 's po~ion ls cSt~lcd

'

••

• 1 ,~:", l ,»:>
..,.1YSJ,_al
..
.th~,' o~r
0 ~ 01 1
11..... 1-•

.'

Ouistiaru, lhc bulk of the Laitn
brin& onhodox, althol.llh there
conflict, there an" now approx· arc small C.tholk and Pro!CIC&nl
lmatdy S00,000 rduaecs abroad, cpmmunitia:
malnJy In Sudan.
, The cUmatc Is 1cmpcn1c, with
The population b fairly cvmly subs1an1ial rainfall, "on the

dMdtd t>ttwmi

~:cuu

a_nd

...
SPECIAL SINGLES MINISTRY '- --.· ·-

'
apuially in Enuea, arc suJfnioa
from u arvatlon and poverty,
rnotfiy bccawc of the Lad: of
ra.in . The plantaliens dried fint,
then mules and creatures starved
aqd v1n1lbcd. 'Now, its peo?!.c•

:!,~1;:::'~:;;; :,~t=~r;0ai;:; ~~~ t:;:;~r;;;,:;

:r:;

~~5:~cout, pankululyJn the ~:~~ :~:"i~c;,;'1;~/':
Since the summer o{ 1914 until
the rtddcntJ or East Africa,

.

Jila .. 2'l·J12D an. Jpm Moe-Tllw.

Eritrea Ji.lag~ed by..Af.rical'} dr9ught, famine
By SaltlSahll

taytona B~:~,

l.JDE l"EEDED TO ATU.HTIC CITY·
Arlle..arta.•ot---A.prilll.Wil

Meets 9:15 a.m.

~h Sunday

Worship Service 10:40 a .m.
118 N. Palmetto Ave.
(Belween Ridgewood and Beach St
.J Block North of Volusial

.

·~.

.

•

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED 111•· '.;

nctdy peopkl Thank You.

Ju•l CaU Thl• Number

.;

253·5691
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.O ur Landlord·
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·spe&Ch .~igh)~·iff,rs . variety··
. of i~fQrr:njllf>n,. ,ntef'!alnme.
nt
.
.
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_B_y_J_l"'--'Bat\-ko-.-.. -<'.<;j?.,".~>f'":.. taltt: K..:.i...;;;d.•rl<o~ :_.';l.a..s" Mo,.u.i M,.1..bpi·•
A!fon St•lf Repor1M
~
, tlii ~ lhii,~:.&rcso-"~1iUliMS.a11Jpfot

•
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_ . . one• · . 1larn7 . ~

-~.ceiushHIPin~lat~-~ ;cJmrt

. t.lt<
' Humanilic.J"'°ci•I ' S.clt.nccl
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-of · ~

!tdlool,1heY'for1Ctio?So_:.~rnasttJ1U.Sf'lh~~

UJt lhtit bnqlnatioa
"' <4 a lisp.• "I
• •••
Dcpar1mc n1 • h~! 1Ponsorcd .Ol]a\IA& Up 1bt prop.af._· ''9.'_bYdOcit.bu!~"'i01~an.
Spcuh""'Ni1h1, r~ldna 'IOrnc conduckd.tbat; ". with a link Im- . (m ttiC.JWk?'~ lisped,
of J)lol>cs1 oial <1>""""11k11a11 aalaat)oi.JJ>li ..io~._.;, ' '.:&fO<liw I uy U.J> jou ~I

_

rronj,1hb 1pma1ri-'i-spcc"Ch clas.$. • 'o( ipcech nlshl.'' ' .
',,
)lfw: one."
. ..
1 r
The evtnt·'W.- held Tuesday ••
Contln~onl}~}lf·tm: ··· SbttO&doft(Yiftato'...icU~·
Marc h 26; In' •t'hc UnlvmltY.' qination and f1Dl2/1, JotiilOct;
smtmcd that ctic1 noc~'aay~

. CcTticr..
. .·
. -: • J "' 1y. cxpWnfctt9.l ~ldcr~·~u.~
Kcith . McOann. Masccr, o f ...arcncc.1hcconc:cpJ10r1hcfoarth •
__: Ccrcmonid, wc~mcd.1f\e.erowd • dlin'Cnsi0ft'• . eO~r~wl'!I • aa .
(which · lntludtd many spc«h • n•k>sY ffOfri"Carl Sq&n. <ktsy

so~'in1hmn:' • 1 tQ1td!IOl~in&-teeYoU.SUUfcbt, l uJd l ;,iJI•
mttt ·,.ou qj1111reft lht)aY",at\cr,
FridAY." Sheppard finished bY •
conuncntlni lhlt il's . lm·~t

.-... 11udcn1swhowcre rcQUlrfdcq11- liypochalzqi tM-,rcactloas of'
' -tCnd) and Jnvhcd them to ~· 1n. two dim«lJlonal Worll.t 10 a third .... (o hc'ar ;what ~ s.i,.L DOI •...,,.,
• · forfficd: , pCr'+'~• and eruct· ditncru&oo . 'slDcc a two dbftm.
)'OU sai It_,.
•
,..
. .. : . caincd d.urinrtt(e ~~aJlni: E11ht ;, iloncd workt~c:Oukt ~ 9XD" • Kruu~~cdthctopc
., 'pcewr111116ru made up the pro-.· prehcnd the third, we IS. three . somcwbafbyreChkJ,iudrtlldiq
• .,am.
,
J><Ol>l<'caiuio< ·...,_ two
Oi
J~aGwinn..w.asfirttupwith prthc.nd lhc fOui'lb . .\i YJ,pjj· ..··menwhObad Kivedaoiadmcht
·~ ·N-·· •
•
1 • sp.-e (c:h • ~.rull led , " 'laid, ''th.inkiq abou.t thliii.U". Vietnam.• 1!Tbap IM . Md "The:
•
l
• ~·
·~
( ·
• ;
lm!lln~tionl"GwiM w:U. dress- . ~ a·ht.ad.cbc.". · • ' ~ · .i.o\acln .! '. tokt ·or &k:rc.m&is . 'Pe;.,ormef'l In l~t ~;.k's ~h n~ghl wer~ (lefi lo rtptit kneellng) James Gwin~~~~~'··
cd in black wt.t h. ~r.whl{c/haJ~ . s~.h n.i•b.J s m~u Un• . ~ rlPcc:tivc:.a\lthl)n ~ •htn . Martf K1
.uo1. Eugene Okun and ~ohn Getsy. Standl~et1 \o right are Or. CunnlnQhani, -Kef1h
bla.d: ract symbollzi~1. !ht. VI· VI~~ topec -~ ~
~by a.posed ro lbc .borron or ~- · McOann · Alan Butterfield, Rosarlo Sheppard, Tim Hy
, Kathryn Yakubowskf. Janet Ceake
trrmcs chat your imaainanon can -a~ ~Cl In a sjjCiCiCb • Usteft14& to tbac poems, h...., and Kttita Miftin • ,
~
•• • • •
•
~---------. -.-----~
· --~ ch'ftK\lh i. lriaaint "!'bat It wU
.•
· "
.
•
Alrmet Charlie
By Buck W51nC1ham reallf like llal>tio&lo Viet-. " You 0an·1" ond"shcdisa>vcml ram.... "lch"IMrio Bcrline('to wanted
tot.< "lo
------------·~-~-~·
W'uh: ·tbou&ht.s dr V~ )'OU can'.
·
Carter's pr~blems with bis the swim" so bad c.bal. .ho WU
firmtrln the aiMlic:nce's miDd"thc • The ram a.ample was that~ transbtor in 1977, all "'"' im- wiJlins to sive uP b.is sirl Polly.
ocn,.tpeu.cr. Al1u Buttcrneld, NaYJ ~ camp chit( ~ttd pc)nant cumpln: • where ttft" Pkkiq: up the picca was Peter's ,
.-ccd ~ thc; ,.cap ~· Yatu~y out of the service:. knowled1c or a second la.quaac roonw.c played by 0uprft:. The
• ~. that ~ Don't TNIJ ·tbc P
_
paid off and she was crvc:W.
•
n1rrator Wu Kluaa whose
dOvtnimau • • Citina c:dlppla
uatcd any way.. The tcCOnd
character WIS the same u
WA•li TU.111.,Lli,.,Cli' •
frodr World WU II, V
/
ou Can't ain't: in hish school
H yland also mcntlancd 1ha1 Ouprcc's a acnr:raUon o&dcr.
Wata,i.tc, aod .' the~
l"bt'o a au¥aooc courud.k>r uid learn.ins a St"COnd la.quqc ls VtrJ
Polly. pnfonned bcautirully
tll P"l•Tl;.,6
P~pus1 81.!ttctfidd 1okf.9( abust 1hat Y~kubowtky wouJd rin-cr,bc im'pottaot in the: avta1ic>1\ in- fr, Lab, wu tau&ht JOlae bask
or ~ peopk , bJ our natloo's able 10 anduatc from c:oUqe. dwtry whttt ..·orld trqckn arc prindpab of lotk and then siunkadm.
• Unfortunately for bCf' c:ouosdlor, CDCO\Ul.tctcd. A resume would ned CYCf)'Ont by 1akin1 Peter •

J>009i'.uiu... •*° ,....

dlm...i.:w

,..r

•

.

:·

I

I

L...

'lac<OOll;.,.,

- - - - ' ·

Ci1crr;••#
Flt~l"I

C-5...

ru~~· :::1~~ :~~uatefrom Embry· ~':;;,.bi~;,1:

:::•q:,'t::~;~d :S~~
1

"Docs It make rou mld... it
maka me mad.•r , .
Thc•ncrt spca.fer reminded 1he
audiioce thatlakinc 1budvicc g r

a

r~:an ~n::P~Y~!l~h~:::;nf=;

0

Lc~i111"l~:1~c:==~ ~ r~~~ir:as :\,:r%r;.:;s~;

10

:!i':,~~:t~~pi:!t !~~~=

1hC play Love is a Fallacy. Four . didn't ao u 1mooth u in re:hcu·
very 1alcn1ed sludcnts con· sal.
•
tributcd to Che prcscnmion, They
were Phil Dupree, M11k Klup.
Dr, Cunnlnatwn c:los.cd out
auiborityrliura·may nofbcbal.
Janet L.eatt, and Eu1mt otun .
the cvmin,z by thankln& the parJ(a1~ -l'&kubowlt.y in.splrcd hlnd.~.
-1h!.,eb_r concerned h~lf with tkipanu &Ad 1lvinJ them a kttn
lhc aydicncc whcn W spo~ or • Fr~ the Bibk's siory or~ the pursuit Or love.and a raccoon' or apprtdation which he read to
1.-0 situations whne ahc was told to
or Babel lo Kmncdy's coat. Peter, performed by Okun,
the audimcc.

~?

linpott.....Ct- o r a second lan1u1&e
WIS hlahlia.tucd" with e:umplcs
from hlstory where a second
Janauqc was dthcr prcsc:nt and
bcndldal, or not pres.enc and a

,

• ~~earthy !T,.r~;....,

\

~===~~~~~~~~~==~~-~~
:;

ACE HOBBIES
er..01 ,,_ ~ Mileet#oM o/ •

~·1 haw: ·-0~110 wrote and submiucd tho- with and we must continue par- plam co GtadUaie
in April 1986
0
~.":':.~'!:,.,~ -::.r,:1~=°:r:! !~~ ~....:';:' :::! ~;~~ 1..:_ ·~~;;:;'~

Ai-ca." Pat

Accord.ifta to Pal, he will ddcpte
many or tbc wt.s to reUeve tbe
prcsswcs o( the job.
Finncpn bcc:amc cctitor In the
summer or 1914. -His most visible
acc:omplisb.mc:n& was the mo'iC
rromthcorfior:oattolhtCarecr
.Ccnttt to what used Jo be the

•

RADIO. CONTROLLED"

~ Ajr ~•nee• c.,. • Bo.'8~
~ s In ~olutla county
c "
, .
• PIHtlc Model1 • Treine
.
Art & MacrarM Suppl...
10 •;, Olscouilt'to S tudents
Across /rom Long John S{lver'I

and t"nlar1cd lhe dark.room Slated that in 1hc ru1ute ht would - Wanu· 10 concentrate on eahliq
facilities. "I oouldn't have dooc · like to sec • paid Avk>o swr. some money and t.C'CJ)ina hls
~ wi1hout tlw support or Oor~ "Wri1m an• scartt c:ommod.itr .,.adcs up.
•
and the rcsi of t he stair' Bnan and thc only -.y to arow Ii to
" I. have lcamcd a kM about
si.cd.
provide inttntivc for pcof)lt to do pcoplC.'' Brian said. ''I have
"I would uric Jh•t. Pat the- wo rk, perhaps SIO an lei.med how to deal witb people
cu.llivate the Avion's des wltb article."
•
and du.I With the connicu bctsecurity, the Administration, and
Brian'( reasons far rcsianins ween thcmo Thal is probably the

.

2133 $. /!ldgewood Av•. 5
~=Y8~~~ ~= ~~~T1al=~°.!:;oa ! : • :;::!C:·~:~~c:! ::r.~:U~
110
~~~iiiiiiiiiiSi.ii•iYfioni•i··~·i.·i·i·ii.i7fiif,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i" -~· 10marri~
year
thisEmbry·
month
Joy one
Finnegan,
an
0

9 780

Riddle Aight l!UlNCIOr.

WHY F~Y?'·DRIVE- FO-R LESS! ,
CARS

AVAILA~LE TO MOST AREAS-;~ THE UNITED STATES

'\

AUTO CARAVAN co~

Brl~

~r:.~= ~dd~~d..~-;e:tU

set
or Jupport
hls uarr
anda k>t
should
lurn rrom
10 lean
on
thm1...

P_lease H~lp
Bot? KinJ, ERAU Hu..manidcs Assistant

ProfCSIOr, is teach.ins in
omania on a U.'S.·FWbri&hfGrant. H~ siudcnu II the Pol)'1cchnk
arc eaga 10 read Amhk:ari mqazina. Jr you. hive okt copies or
magazina lite ScW111ifte Amf'rini11, A viatlon Wttk o d Spa«
Tttltnolov•.Populo, Mtthonk:s, ScWnttor other scientific fspons
mapzincs: ~ drop I.hem by A-222 bcron April 10. Mull

BEACHYAMA A

2040 South Ridgewood, Suite 201:· .
· South Daytona, Fl. 32109
·

•Our Low •Overhead Means Super Savings
We Will Not Be Undersold!

L,

t RESERVE YOUR CAR TODAY·!
' ·

For more Information
CA~L~ Linda or CaodY
'1'56·2211
EMBRY·'lflDDLE~

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
·Ken~ J,ohnson
258·9310

·~.I

:~

~

.

-.

.\

~ ·

1-

·The t;z Place To

B~y

